
Activities Director 
 

Jacksonville Golf and Country Club, a private, member-owned country club in one of the most desirable 
gated communities in the area, is currently seeking an Activities Director to coordinate youth and adult 

member lifestyle events. 
 
Essential Responsibilities: 

 Creates fun and innovative recreational activities for Club members 

 Surveys and assesses interests and activity needs of members on an on-going basis 

 Provides interesting, creative, and rewarding social atmosphere throughout the Club while promoting 
member participation 

 Plans regularly scheduled high-quality activities, outside excursions, special events, guest speakers, 

movie showings, games, and other enjoyable opportunities for Club members 

 Coordinates, promotes, and oversees celebrations, parties, and holiday events 

 Plans creative youth activities, such as pool parties, ice cream socials, teen recreation, etc. 

 Coordinates various educational classes, safety training courses, kids summer camps, and member 
socials 

 Maintains and communicates a calendar of events and activities through social media and newsletter 

 Supervises Seasonal Pool Lifeguard staff and coordinates swim team activities 

 Maintains department budget for adult and youth programs while ensuring fiscal responsibility 

 Utilizes outside community resources and independent contractors to enrich the variety of programs 

made available to members 

 Maintains billing of recreational activities and childcare charges to ensure proper payment of fees 
 

Essential Qualifications: 

 Must have open, flexible work schedule availability to oversee events and activities based on the 
needs of the Club.  Work Hours may include, early mornings, late evenings, weekends, and holidays 

 Must have outgoing personality and comfortable speaking in front of crowds 

 Knowledge of sports, children's games, and ability to work well with others, as well as independently 

 High energy, enthusiasm, and creativity required 

 Prior Experience with youth and adult event planning required 

 Strong leadership, time management, and program management skills 

 Excellent written and verbal communication skills and ability to interface effectively with members 

 Ability to set, manage, and persuasively communicate clear goals and objectives 

 Must have or be willing to obtain CPR/AED/First Aid Certification upon notification of hire 

 Must have or be willing to obtain Lifeguard Certification upon notification of hire 

 Physical demands include lifting up to 50lbs and exposure to pool-related chemicals 


